
 

 
 
Hello Anchored Hope, 
 

I wonder if you have ever heard someone say, “Isn’t the Bible full of contradictions?” 
Maybe you didn’t know how to respond. Maybe you just said that you believe the Bible is true, or 
maybe you said something else. Most people who make this statement aren't able to give you any 
example of a contradiction, but if they could, there are explanations for apparent contradictions that 
you can look up. Here is a link to an article that gives a shorter, more general thought you can share 
https://www.josh.org/resources/apologetics/answering-skeptics/ 
You will need to scroll down to find the list of articles on the left. This one is 5th from the bottom of the topic list 
on the left. 
 

I hope that helps. Your fellow follower, Glen 

  

  

  

Opportunities . . . 
 

Invite a friend to alpha online  -  There will be new groups starting soon. Go with someone 

who you know is willing to see how the Christian faith answers to questions of life. More details and 
registration at: https://www.cschurch.ca/event/1938131-2022-01-26-alpha/    
or text alpha to 4032933900 
 

Day Of Prayer - Third Thursday of every month - April 15, 6:00pm Details and 

registration for Zoom and in person at: https://www.cschurch.ca/event/1974121-2021-04-15-cscs-day-
of-prayer/ 
 

Healing Prayer, Thursday April 15, 7:00pm -  If you are in need of physical or emotional 

healing we’d like to invite you to our healing prayer evening at 7pm at Central Campus - Prayer 
Chapel. Register here   for healing prayer over Zoom,  contact Pastor Jacob at 
jacob.george@cschurch.ca. 
 
 
 

Upcoming Events. . . 
 

Wednesday, April 14 at 7:00pm - Anchored Hope Discipleship Groups Night 
Looking for a group that knows your name and is always glad you came? If you are not in an  
Anchored Hope Discipleship Group, talk to someone in a group and find out what you are missing. To 
find a group to join email anchoredhope@cschurch.ca. 

https://www.josh.org/resources/apologetics/answering-skeptics/
https://www.cschurch.ca/event/1938131-2022-01-26-alpha/
https://www.cschurch.ca/event/1974121-2021-04-15-cscs-day-of-prayer/
https://www.cschurch.ca/event/1974121-2021-04-15-cscs-day-of-prayer/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/central-campus-weekly-events-sign-up-tickets-149784592749
mailto:jacob.george@cschurch.ca
http://anchoredhope@cschurch.ca/


 

Wednesday, April 21 at 7:15pm - Anchored Hope Missional Community 
Gathering - Zoom  
Our series Empowering People as Everyday Missionaries will give you Biblical insights, practical 
tips, ideas and empower all of us for everyday conversations introducing people to Jesus. In this 
series created just for Centred Singles there is sure to be something to take away. In session 2 
Pastor Tim walks us through the Biblical lens on, Sharing Our Faith. These evenings are a super 
way to get connected into a Biblically based missional community and have further discussion in a 
smaller breakout group setting.  
 

PRAYER AT 6:45pm.  (Same link. Everyone welcome) 
 

Join the Zoom meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85694459549?pwd=ei9FVXZJWGZDOUNyNXowZU04bC8zUT09 

Alternatively, you can go to the Zoom App/Website and enter: Meeting ID: 856 9445 9549; Password: 
452740. You may also phone to 587-328-1099 and enter the same meeting ID 
 

Friday, April 23 at 7:00pm - Community Coffeehouse - Zoom  
Those in the know know the place to be on a Friday night for fellowship. Bring anyone that will add to 
the conversation. It’s a safe and simple place to introduce people to being with Christians who you 
know from your day to day life. Don’t forget your coffee or other warm winter beverage. To join the 
Zoom meeting use the following link: 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82547456890?pwd=Ymw1b28xbXVyZGZKdWtLRmx1R2pOUT09  
Alternatively, you can go to the Zoom App/Website and enter: Meeting ID: 825 4745 6890; Password: 
270296. You may also phone to 587-328-1099 and enter the same meeting ID. 
 

Wednesday, April 28 at 7:00pm - Anchored Hope Discipleship Groups Night 
If you are not in an  Anchored Hope Discipleship Group, talk to someone in a group and find out what 
you are missing. To find a group to join email anchoredhope@cschurch.ca. 
 

Saturday, May 1 at 7:00pm - All Centred Singles Prayer for the Persevering 
Church - Zoom 

You’re not just upholding our brothers and sisters in Christ but you will be encouraged by what God is 
doing around the world in places that we think are less fortunate than us. You can make a difference!  
 

Join the zoom meeting at 7:00pm: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81165756161?pwd=WGxMamQ1RUFiczRTdkZmTGY4b2ZRZz09  
Alternatively, you can go to the Zoom App/Website and enter: Meeting ID: 811 6575 6161; Password: 
866141. You may also phone to 587-328-1099 and enter the same meeting ID. 
 
 

Wednesday, May 5 at 7:15pm - Anchored Hope Missional Community Gathering - 
Zoom  
Join us as we continue our series Empowering People as Everyday Missionaries. Session three 
carries the session on Sharing Our Faith even further and gets us to think about our personal 
testimony. As always these evenings are a super way to get connected into a Biblically based 
missional community and have further discussion in a smaller breakout group setting. 
 

PRAYER AT 6:45pm.  (Same link. Everyone welcome) 
 

Join the Zoom meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85694459549?pwd=ei9FVXZJWGZDOUNyNXowZU04bC8zUT09 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85694459549?pwd=ei9FVXZJWGZDOUNyNXowZU04bC8zUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82547456890?pwd=Ymw1b28xbXVyZGZKdWtLRmx1R2pOUT09
http://anchoredhope@cschurch.ca/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81165756161?pwd=WGxMamQ1RUFiczRTdkZmTGY4b2ZRZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85694459549?pwd=ei9FVXZJWGZDOUNyNXowZU04bC8zUT09


Alternatively, you can go to the Zoom App/Website and enter: Meeting ID: 856 9445 9549; Password: 
452740. You may also phone to 587-328-1099 and enter the same meeting ID 
 

Friday, May 7 at 7:00pm - Community Coffeehouse - Zoom  
This is a laid back place to chat about what’s on your mind and hang out. Bring anyone that will add 
to the conversation. It’s a safe and simple place to introduce people to being with Christians. Don’t 
forget your coffee or other warm winter beverage. To join the Zoom meeting use the following link: 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82547456890?pwd=Ymw1b28xbXVyZGZKdWtLRmx1R2pOUT09  
Alternatively, you can go to the Zoom App/Website and enter: Meeting ID: 825 4745 6890; Password: 
270296. You may also phone to 587-328-1099 and enter the same meeting ID. 
 
 
 

Discipleship Groups 

Join us for our discipleship groups! Discipleship groups are a great way to connect with people and 
grow deeper in your walk with the Lord. It is an opportunity to talk about real life, study and pray 
together. If you are in a group you should be hearing from your leader soon. If you are not currently in 
a discipleship group, please email anchoredhope@cschurch.ca and we would be happy to get you 
connected to a group. 
 
 
 
 

Having trouble connecting with us on ZOOM? Maybe we can 
help? 
Contact your Discipleship Group leader or email centredsingles@cschurch.ca. 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82547456890?pwd=Ymw1b28xbXVyZGZKdWtLRmx1R2pOUT09
mailto:anchoredhope@cschurch.ca
http://email.cschurch.ca/c/eJxVjrtuwzAMRb_G2mRIpFRJg4bUQbauRbdAL9sCbDnwA-jnl8hWgODAQ_Ke7INwdtSsehAgJIAEKZ0wvezxMaBVdzcAmpsaZKdEOtJ87WnuU2CzR6dQaYxSSKGLcDEnq_UIDpUJMWb2w79CXaar8e-w1xCXcvjOfHYAaVvXq9UUzrq1515SfdXSzud01Uy4wxt1jR8FitW8hJK4GqXhzqLmGOwoKAqyeS-bO1v8fJ6v99mDKtGvveSjtoky_4sTZruneTvi9ktsWkmyJ6M_KIRQYw

